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As we enter the second month of lockdown it is obvious there won’t be any news of forthcoming 
events to advertise here, so instead I’ll just feature some various pieces of information that people 
may find useful, although by now much of it should be obvious. 

For those of you with access to Facebook you may want to keep in touch with the excellent 
Covid-19 mutual aid for Bearwood page if you haven’t 
already. It contains lots of useful information around 
local issues around the virus, (some of which I’ve 
pinched) as well as suggestions of how to help out 
vulnerable people and information about local 
Bearwood street collections for the Smethwick 
Foodbank. The group were even attracted nationwide 
attention when it was featured on BBC1’s Breakfast 
TV programme. 

Stay Safe people

Lockdown, month two…

https://www.facebook.com/groups/647032279173318/
https://www.facebook.com/adrian.m.johnson.7/videos/10159738497720744/
https://www.facebook.com/adrian.m.johnson.7/videos/10159738497720744/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/647032279173318/
https://www.facebook.com/adrian.m.johnson.7/videos/10159738497720744/
https://www.facebook.com/adrian.m.johnson.7/videos/10159738497720744/


You can report issues 
for the council online

There have been a number of complaints 
about the way pavements have been left like 
in a poor state (see pic) when Virgin 
Media\Comex have finished installing cable 
in parts of Bearwood.  

I have raised the matter with the council’s 
Highways Department and they have 
assured me that it was the result of the 
company being unable to source materials 
during lockdown and they will be returning 
later to reinstate the pavements. We need to 
make sure they stick to that! 

There have also been some justifiable 
complaints about the standard of some of the 
work, and if people notify me, (preferably with 
photos) I am following them up. 

The cable installation itself is covered by 
national highways legislation around 
installing utilities, although the council have 
some limited powers with regard to road and 
pavement reinstatements.

Complaints over Virgin Media/
Comex cable works



We Are Birds of 
One Sky

In order to continue to raise 
awareness and to contribute to “home 
schooling” efforts Bearwood Action 
for Refugees have launched some 
beautiful FREE downloadable 
colouring sheets, using the theme, We 
Are Birds of One Sky.

These can be printed off and coloured 
in and then displayed in your window, 
or posted on social media. If you don’t 
have access to a printer or if you 
fancy making your own birds, you 
could use these for inspiration!

More information and further images 
to download can be obtained via this 
link.

https://actionforrefugees.org/birds-of-one-sky/?fbclid=IwAR0yuPFd4wH14IEmUv3dsOgRVh42DLr2a2LHYGX3IIQGNJqKQNpszpoyti0
https://actionforrefugees.org/birds-of-one-sky/?fbclid=IwAR0yuPFd4wH14IEmUv3dsOgRVh42DLr2a2LHYGX3IIQGNJqKQNpszpoyti0
https://actionforrefugees.org/birds-of-one-sky/?fbclid=IwAR0yuPFd4wH14IEmUv3dsOgRVh42DLr2a2LHYGX3IIQGNJqKQNpszpoyti0
https://actionforrefugees.org/birds-of-one-sky/?fbclid=IwAR0yuPFd4wH14IEmUv3dsOgRVh42DLr2a2LHYGX3IIQGNJqKQNpszpoyti0


Thanks to the good people at What’s On in Bearwood Facebook Page, here is 
some info on some of the independent traders in Bearwood who are still 
operating during lockdown


